
V? .that'll: ahoTyei-ya- r tialUyThoHum a.MJ.iii$ ilttlt&lllill:: UHD; liimui,um tirely 4rivea froxa L.i-u.-- . .
said that' he had j-- lesrnel t
Alaska was "a homeland ' of Am
erica, with ' unconquerable ' ciillC
hood strength." . ' '
r "The president was entertained
at lunch by the citizens of Fair-
banks, and left on a special train;

TIRED BY TRIPTURKS AGREEOIIKEE
court'edeeiMain 4wiiag.unoa
UuVat'ULisffci'6'flCIani

bia minimum wage law. v

! Counsel for the-Arizon- a author-
ities' immediately asked permis-
sion' to appeal the case; which was
granted. ;

'
" In 'his application for an in-

junction Sardell stated that he
operated four establishments in
Nogales' and would "have to close
all of them it,'he' complied with
the minimum wage law. He based
his plea on the contention that the
Arizona law "is unconstitutional
In that it deprives this complain-
ant of his right under the -- Fourteenth

amendment to contract
with his female . employes for la-

bor, and, of course, likewise de-

prives such female employes of
the right of contract." '

Long Journey Proving Hardr
ship; President Pledged:

' to Alaskan Problems

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, July 16.
(By the Associated Press)

Mrs. Wasren G. Harding, wife . of
'

the president, has been ao worn
out by accepting" courtesies ex-

tended by Alaskans that. she has
been compelled to take' to bed, Mr.
Harding informed 'an' audience
here just before he and his party
left for Seward. Alaska.
, The president, who spoke to a
crowd at the baseball 'park, - ex-

plained, that Mrs. Hardlnf;' who
suffered a critical illness last fall,
had. found the activity of the long
days in Alaska very, exacting, her
hours of . rest, having been;,Yery
short since arrival in the northern
territory.

Earlier in the day final decis-
ion of the president to return di-

rect to Seward, the southern ter-
minus of the Alaska railroad,' In-

stead of taking a "contemplated
automobile . trip on the Richard-
son highway had been announced.
Mrs. Harding had earnestly urged ,

the automobile trip, which '"would
have been 325 miles as originally
planned. . " - "..'"- "This is the greatest day in the
history of Fairbanks," said May
or Marquam, as he introduced the
president J - The president answer-
ed by "pledging" "my1 offIclar and
personal interest . In. ihe solution

as ' r '"of Alaskan problems.'
He qualified this with, the dec--!

laration that while he Was:; sure
the territorywould'eo'rae into the
fullest ' development; "' lta citizens
should not think' the government
could brine; this about for them."

"Whatever the government may
do," he' added,' after all T' would
rather trust Alaska's development
to your sons and daughtes; : I
have evey confidence that : they
will work out your problems with
whatever help the government
may give."-- ' '"K-'rX- : .

; The president said that he had
become a real "sourdough," Sou'r-doo- gh

is a name given to'Alaskans
of long' residence." Mr. Harding
deilared that he was entitled to '

the designation because he was
the first president to Tisit the ter-
ritory. ''-

Mr. Harding said that there was
an impression among people oit
the states, even those who were
well read, that ; Alaska "was the
home of adventorers and wild men
and some times rooghnecks.-Thi- s

For Yo ur
Summer
Party

' " The "Summertime
Skit" which appears
today on page 4 of-th-

Statesman will make a
delightful little stunt
for a summer evening

' party. ,

Turn to '.'":'

The Boytf and Gid
" 1Hewspaper v

-- -

I TURNER 1

TURNER,.' Or,, July 16. Mrs.
May Talbot-ha- s a position In the
Aumsvllle bank.

Miss Galette Davis arrived in
Turner Saturday" for a few days
visit. -

.. 'i: ..
Mrs. IL L. Earl is spending twe

weeks at Ti llamook. ' t

. Miss Hazel Bear went to New-

port Thursday for the: rest of the
month. - ' '..

- Cx W. Hewitt has accepted a
position aa cook, In a lumber camp
east of Sllverton.

' Mrs.) Frank? Hall and son Ron-ai- d

of. Vancouver, formerly of
Turner, passed .through; to New-- '

port on Thursday.; .

The-- 'young friends of Mis-Uson- a-

Thiessen gave- - her fare-
well; party; Wednesday", evening.
The Thelssens will soon become
residents of Newberg, though Mr.
Thelssen; will spent most of. ths
time till after harvest in Turner.

Walter Benton of California,
formerly of Turner, paid a; short
ylsit at the Tom Little home.

:Dr. and . Mrs. Gragg are enter-
taining a.8on and. wife from Cal-
ifornia,'. - '
, Mrs. C. A.-- Bear entertained the

WCTU and Ladies' Aid society all
day Wednesday.

Cases Are Deferred
"

Aaainst Sailor Men
SOUTHAMPTON, July 16 (By

the Associated Press.) The cases
against: more than a score of ths
crew of . the 'American' steamship
Leviathan, .' summoned in police
court today, on charges ' of desert-
ing :' other steamships, - were ad-
journed sine' die. ' No decision was
reached as to the method, ot deal-- ,
lug with the cases. '

Over in the Philippines the na-

tives have almost abandoned the
eating of dogs. Over here we
fairly revel In the hot variety.

'.,.. I t 4 ft

Q. A. c.
Yocr Next Gcd- -

Toa hT fiaUa4 high
school and. life til vid

' wak - CTttdnates, r look-
ing to eoUego.'"- -

Tho Suto of Oregoa offm
; yon the btt of traiainf a4.

a colleiat deereo ia tho"
- leading pomiit- - and profea--

lona, u follows: .

Engineering, r' Agriculture, t'

Commerce, Forestry, Home
Economics, vMilitary Science 1

and Tactics, Mining, Phar-
macy, Vocational Education,'
and Music. . '
- -

.

' 6tudet life at tao Collego
la rich in opportunities for

. leadership and personal cul- -'

tnrfc '
; - - ' - .

FALL, TERM OPENS
SEPTEMBER 28,1923

' , , ' .. , ,
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Directors of Railway, Men's
National in Cincinnati in

' Session

CINCINNATI, July 16. Direc-
tors of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way jClerks' National bank Cin
cinnati's first and Ohio's second
labor! bank, took, the oath of office
today and then went into session
to perfect plans for the" opening
of the institution in a few weeks.
Bankers, attorneys, businessmen
and trade unionists comprise the
board of directors'.'" ?;'" '

The board elected as president
of thje bank E. H. Fitzgerald," Cin--
cinnaxif grana president ot me
brotherhood. '' ' ,l3r'

Discussion Over Measure
Does Not Create, Great

Amount of interest
LONDON, July 16. (By jthe

Associated Press) The motion
on socialism introduced In the
house of commons by Philip Snqw--
den was defeated today, 368 to
121. The only realy result ot the
debate was - the practical accep-
tance by the government of for
mer Premier Lloyd George's pro
posal to appoint a committee to
investigate the present discontent.

The socialist debate today prov
ed rather a hum-dru- m discussion,
traversing well worn paths.. John
Robert Clines, labor leader, ar
gued that it was capitalism which
wasjon tne aetensive, not socia-
lise j :, .. .V'- - -.

.Former Premier Lloyd George
n opposing Philip Snowden's mo

tion.' bearing on the capitalist sys-
tem public -- ownership and, dem-
ocratic control, argued that a
small country, like Great Britain,
almost entirely dependent upon
foreign trade, was the worse pos- -

sloijf country in which to TT the
experiment of socialism because
unlike Russia, who housed glan--'
tie r sources, uch an experiment
if i failed, would be irretrievable.

Ca tie Dipping War Is
Cause for Machine Guns

JACKSON, Miss., July 16.
Armed with machine guns and ri
fles, federal officers "have gone to
Amite county, where a "cattle dip- -'
ping war" is in progress, accord
ing! to reports reaching here.

Henry. Prulck was shot and
killed by officers when It Was all-
eged he was attempting to blow;
UP i a dipping vat with dynamite;

Forty-eig-ht vats have'beeri
blown up near Liberty the last
few weeks by unidentified per-
sons, v : ' ':pr.r Wilbur McPherson, agent
with the bureau of animal indus-
try, announced today machine
guns had been mounted . to . pro-
tect the remaining vatsl The of
ficers in charge have orders to
protect life and property, he said.

Cattle dipping is a federal re--

qulrement in fever tick infested
areas.' . '

ordinance, as lntepded. meant to
apply, only, to those displaying
iresn iruits, veetablea and mer-
chandise outside of the store and
upon the sidewalk. ;

PHONE RATE CASE
' TO BE APPEALED

' (Continued front' page 1.)

schedule ,of higher rates. :
j Another Case Penda --

In an effort to settle, the con
troversy the three federal Judges
of the state aifting enbane In Ta
coma heard a petition to make the
first injunction permanent. Thia
was refused. - j .

Another case still pends in the
Thurston county superior , court.
where Spokane and Seattle filed
suit to prevent the increase, even
If it was allowed, by the federal
court. -'; j::,'h;,:;:

X ADMITTED

Twelve Others Are Deferred
or Denied After Court

Hearing Yesterday ..

i :

Six out of 18 petitioners for
naturalization were' given, citizen
ship at ' the hearing held at' the
court house Monday. Those ad
mitted were Andrew Joseph Le
lack, Hungary; Thomas Henry
Byrnes, Canada; Carl Lanke, Ger-
many; Paul Karl : tzttu&'.&p,
many; all upon petition, and Jesse
Tefft, Canada; and. K1U Odlnsoh
Tokstad. Norway, Upon rehear--
ings. Tefft was born In Michigan,
but became- - naturalised In Can
ada. His caSi was that .of read
mittance.- - - - . ; : njf,,; ;

When Daria Saucy, a native of'Switzerland, during 'war; time
claimed ' exemption ''front ' ihe
draft on account of being an alien
and 'also made' the statement that
in case his country should be call-
ed to war he would fight for' that
lit preference to the United States,
he little thought of the conse
quences.' As" " result his petition
for " citizenship was denied with
prejudice ' for a period of five
years beginning with the signing
of the armistice.". t -r-v

Other petitioners and the cause
for e Jectibn ' were;, Parteg Parslg- -
ian, Armenia, coniinueq unui
Ocfober' for further testimony
from' wltneeses; Halvor Ashland,
Norway, witness satisfactory, but
case . continued tor further "study
of

! government; Joha' Wirth, jper-ma- ny

and; Ramy "Aven, France,
cases continued for further study;
Hmmi Wilhelmina Bombeck, con
tinued, until October. - Mrs. Bom-- -l

beck' was born In Minnesota, but
married a German citizen, who
later became a citizen of the Unit-
ed States.' ' Eugene' Francis Grand-boi- s,

. Canada petition dismissed
without prejudice, .the witness not
having sufficient .(knowledge. . of
the residence of the. petitioner;
Frank Frala Czechoslovak , ad-
mitted, though he will be forced
to' await deposition from his fori
mer residence; Jack Bllde. contin-
ued for further study r Paul Fuhr-e- n

Switzerland, continued until
October ; Fred Perclval ; Radda-wa- y,

Canada witness satisfactory;
petition taken under advisement,

The petition on the ng

of Peder Martin NUson, of Silver- -

ton, was taken' under' advisement;
by the court. Nllson Is a citizen
of Norway. ;

ra ie seed
iifjiiiiiici)

Sari. Francisco ilmrriigratjon
btation bwamped By ' .

Australian Quotas

flAN FRANCISCO, July . 16.
Although there are accommoda-
tions at the Angel' Island immf-gratio-n

station here tor only. 100
white persons, there, now are, 266
immigrants there , and several
score more are due to arrive to
morrow from Australia and New
Zealand on the liner Ventura, lib
the emergency, the United States
public health service has author-
ized John. D. Nagle, commissioner
of . immigration here. to ' house
some of his guests at the quaran
tine station. j ' - ' i

The Immigrants bow here aro
from Russia. Australia and New
Zealand, and are being held' here
until Commissioner Nagle receives
Instructions from Washington. It
is said that, the quotas or immi-
grants'7 front .those countries al-
ready have been filled. ..

A

Coos Bay iurhqer Co
Loses Mprsy to RoDDcrs

SAN FRANCISCO. July 16.
Burglars entering the offices ot
the Coos Bay Lumber company in
the flnanclaf district some i time
between closizfg; time Saturday and
this afternoon, stole $3,000 in
bobds and $500 in --cash and cur-
rency from theTsafeirafter' orki.

but nothing vmTT-- v.- t' JT

P1GICR
10,000 Acres Destroyed 'in

Craigmdht District;Trairis
j Are cancelled

'LEWI3TON. Idaho. July 16.
Stories of devastation by cloud-burs- ts

and hailstorms came. Into
Lewisjtown from several' ,? direc-
tions,, tonight, though J with tele-
phone service crippled details are
lacking inn many district's.- - i f' A "series df storms visited theterritory affected Wh afternoon

nd;evening with the lat er being
inmost cases the mnat' severe. t

In the Cralgtaont tttf trlct if care-
ful estimate tonight placed - the
loss at 10,(100 aCre or 30 bush-
el wheat laa arfip 15 miles lofig
aad two miles wide over Vhich
hailstones: one inch :in 'diameter
felL" t - ,

Af- - cloudburst M broke on the
Blawetl v rencir four' miles ' front
Girford aiid extensive' damage,
not a&urafelr knotfn; resulted In
the CottonWool "- creek ' canyon,
through whrch the flood drained.' The water thit fell In: the or-
chards rushed through East Lew-Isto- ni

at 8 :30"tonlghr causing an
alarm to be sent(out by the police
department and, flooded the Ca-
ms Prairie" rknwky, yards with a
two toot flow. "7: -

Both the"; Cam'as' Prairie and
Northern Jacific "railway lines
were; blocked tonight4 "The train
leaving Lewistpn a( seven 'o'clock
ror;ortlah'd, :; ' rr'hea ,and
later 'was' annulled becauselbf a
landslide at' nihia, seven miles
west orLeVutAr iim.1'
the dlspafchf if aiiliduncea that the
train, due ,ff om asrt at; a,; m.
and that fromortland MV7;4( a.
m.. w'duld'bbth V Wulied. J

A; fast, freighV leaving lie wipton
t 7 d.' mi:, was derailed bV a" land

slide a' few rhlles east' of Lewlston
and' the evenlng tra in ' frpniTspo- -,

kane was buTletiQei as Indefinite
ly delayed. " A wfecldhg train has

, beeri aent durfro'inljewiBton.1 f
; Traveters :tpnjght frbm tower

Tammany, southeast, of liewiston.
told' of theTrailer beta" filled with
a', roaring" ffood' that had driven
persons; ftonj "their hopes and flilt
ed thV hifhwayawlth 'jbouldera,'

A cloudburst of mbderate pro
portions ; in; JJelstbtf orchard
this "afternoon was followed at" ?

clock- - tonight: by one more se--i
rere; estimates widely varying as
lo damage;' partr of 4 the' district
being; out of telephone communl
cation.

f.ldntaria Report's Damage
From Severe Hail Storm

I

BOZEMAX. Mont., July 17.
Damage so widespread that Its ex-

tent coujd not be estimated UP to
an eariy nour .mis morning, was
coused by wind, hall, and rain late
yesterday afternoon-- ' In the Galle-ti- n

valley near' Willow creek and
through' the entire' length of the
Sixteen Mile canyon, radiating
froin the yalley.r'J A?"' J
i TJiS stonn; which 'was of terri-

fic intensity, beginning at four
o'clock yesterday afternoon near
Whitehall and swept eastward to
Three FprkaT where It veered"northward through the ixteeii
Mile canyon. Crops .were badly

.damaged. "... j!

VlLLctStirjATECbST
0AVATEfl SYSTEM

points wQjM&jnak.e: . t unlaini to
pass a safety son 6 while the pass
engers- - are In motion; either' go
lag ta!or 4?pm;hetreeTt.caf; to
park midlines' at the' curb irltii- -
in the. safety zone limits;.' prohib-
iting pedestrians' from " "crossing
the sireeis wijhifi ihe ire limits
ether thiaJ at the regular inter-
sections and on a direct line with
the, sdewalic; no pa'rkfng other
than with the' fear wheels be-
tween designated marks at the
curb; no parking in public al-
leys. V :

Pat ton Starts Fireworks ;
Alderman Hal 0. Pat (on Intro-

duced a little fireworks In the
evenings proceedings when be ob-
jected to being kept in ignorance
of the state of finances. .

' "

. "I hafe been, a member ot the.
ways' land means committee for
three4 years," declared Alderman
Patton.-'A'- s a result 1 know less'
about the finances than a-- dog. 1
have leen shuffled off on side
committees. The city treasurer
seldom attends - council meetings
annd I have teen unable to get
any laformatlo onn the subject
out ef him. i For God'a sake lets
meetevery week If necessary. 1
am' getting tired. Unless things
are done differently I will have
my resignation in at the next
meeting or two." i . t f ?

Owing to the absence of Mayor
J. B. Giesy, Alderman Dancy pre-
sided over the eoufacil meeting;

. FilUng Stations Restricted
An ordinance providing that no

gasoline fiinn gstation may be
erected within ISO feet of any
property it 'the owner objects;
waa'pass'edi Another ordinance,
prohibiting the" display of any
merchandise upon the streets was
aeieater, it being "brought duti

tions la front of private business'

American Contentions rfela
tive to Open Door Are

Upheld in Pact

LAUSANNE, July 16. (By the
Associated Press) The allies and
Turks - have reached complete
agreement' on all the remaining
points. '.-.: According to information is-

sued before the meeting, the af-ll- ed

experts agreed to drop Insist
ence on preferential rights to Bri
tish and French companies and
further concessions. Ji , t)

'Victory for 'Americans
And this is a' victory for the

American 'contentions that such
preference and monopolies violate
the open door principle. Before
the meeting the experts framed a
compromise on the evacuation ot
Turkish territory; the allies
agreed- - not - to - insist upon their
right to keep two warships In the
Straits, pending the establishment
of a permanent regime. On her
part,: Turkey agreed to invite each
of the great powers to' station one
warship in the Dardanelles and
to maintain - free passage of the
Black Sea.

As the United States Is not
obliged to sign the Straits con
vention, American warships pre
sumably will be free to traverse
the Straits to any extent', the sec-
retary of the navy may consider
necessary. f

In Session Yesterday .

Ismet Paeha and the allied del
egates went into session at 4
q'clock'this afternoon; determined
to settle the disputes" On conces
sions and evacuation.'

As the expert's during the day
had failed in their attempts to
find a solution of the Turkish pe
troleum dispute, It was presumed
that the supreme difficulty arose
over that issue. .

Pasha Is Weary v

Ismet Pasha looked worn and
weary; for the past z 4 hours he
has been' pulled this way and that
by Joseph C. Grew, the American
representative, and the allied del
egates, the former' Insisting that
he keep the Turkish petroleum
concessions but of the treaty and
the latter resisting any change.
Mr. Grew conferred with Ismet
seven, separate times in two days,
urging him to resist confirming
the great oil" contract in the
treaty.

Murder Evidence Piling
Around California Woman

- LOS ANGELES, CaL. July 1.
The chain of evidence the police
are trying to fasten- - about Mrs.
Walburga Oesterrelch, charged
with the murder of her husband,'
Fred Oesterrelch, a clothing man
ufactiirer of Los Angeles and Mil-
waukee, Wis., "is completed, al
most to .its last link," Captain of
Detectives George Home stated
tonight.

He declined to give details, but
said much weighty was placed up--'
on alleged discrepancies he had
discovered between statements
she med Immediately after Oes
terrelch was slain anad those she
gave to the police since her arrest
a few days ago.

Japanese Steamship Is
4 - Aground Off Peacock Spit

'" - - : : ' - I

' ASTORIA, Or.," July 16. The
lumber laden j Japanese steamer
Yonan Maru, which stranded' on
Peacock pit early "Friday morn
ing, was siH hard aground today.
The tugs will make their next pull
on her tomorrow; - ' i. v

She steamer still had a list of
about. 30 degrees .today so that
steam could not bo maintained in
the boilers. The longshoremen
have been throwing lumber over
board from the deck load aft in
a hope of righting the vessel.

The steamer's hull Is said to be
intact butt there are about seven
feet of water in her engine room.

Ill 15 BLOCKED

Temporary injunction Is Is
sued by Judge t, Mi

. , . Ross in Arjzdna

LOS ANGELES, July 1 Oper
ation of the Arizona ; minimum
wage law was blocked '.by a ' tem
porary injunefion issued here to--
day by Judge Erskine M.Ho3SJof1
the United States circuit "court and
Judges Benjamin F.' Bledsoe and
William H. Sawtelle of the feder
al district court, in the case ot A
Sardell, Nogales, confectioner!
against John W. Murphy, attorney
general ot Arizona and , W. ' Kl
O'Connor, county attorney ,of San-
ta Cruz county, Arizona.

The injunction restrains prose
cution of Sardell for. alleged vio
lation of the minimum wage law
in paying women employes less
than $16 a week. ' -

By MARGUERITE GLEESON i

A number ot Salem folks will
drive to ' Monmouth ' this evening
to hear the concert which the Sa- -

, . . i ... - . ...
lem Apollo ciudv win give in tne
normal school! auditorium. '

. . Special numbers "will include
Mrs. Julia Harms, soprano; Miss
Naomi Whaien,' violin; Miss Ruth
Bedford, piano,' and Floyd- - Mcln-tyre,"ten- 6r

Dr.rJorn R.1 Sites will
direct' the chorus, i

Ther program will be as follows:
Sea Fever ". . . . . . . : . . . Andrews
My Heart "at Thy Sweet Voice .

from "Samson and Delilah
. . Saint-Saen- s

Mrs. Harms. ,

(a) The Monthly Rose,from
"Rose Songs" . . . . ...... Sites

(b) The Water Rose, from
"Rose Songs" . , . . i . . . . . Sites

(c) Invictua ,. - Huhn
(a) Vestf la Giubba, from '

i "Pagliaccl" ... . . ; Carallo
(b) The Blind Ploughman. .Clark

i f Mr. Mclnture. i

(a) All Through the Nighti .Davis
(b) Ddink to Me Only With ! j

jThine Eyes ; . . . . . . O'Hare
Air de Ballet . Beriot

f H Miss Whalen. - ?

(a) Blue Bells of Scotland . ..Buck
(b) Tre Old Folks (medley) j

... . . . .'. . Sheridan
Valse in E Major. . . .Mostkowski

Mies Bedford.
(a) Ma. Little Banjo., Brewer
(b ) With ' Yon Dear . . . . .Scott
"America." . . ..... .

i j'

A charming wedding took place
at the home ot Mrs. George Dun
can at 11 o'clock Monday , when
her daughter. Mabel Eleanor, be-- c

came the brideof Lyman McOon-al- d.

Rev. H. F. Pemberton offici-
ated.; . Following the ceremony a
delightful buffet luncheon was
served; after which the bride and
jrrbom departed for Newport
where they will spend their honey-
moon. About: 20 friends-an- d rel-

atives of the couple were present.
The bride came to this statB one
year ago and has been engaged in
teaching' since that timee.j Mr.
McDonald Is well known in Sa
lem;" r "v

. Mr and Mrs. J. H. Farrar re
turned Saturday evening from i
week's trip to Seattle and; Van
couver. B. C. Mr. Farrar's moth
er, Mrs". Abbie Farrar accompanied
them.

Mrs. Ruth Sawyer, Mrs
Chittinen' and Miss May Bollier
accompanied -- them --

on-the trip
north but will remain for another
week visiting Victoria and return
in through Rainier park

Mf and Mrs. Rollo Kent of
Portland were week-en- d guests ot
Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Ketir.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Brock, Jr.,
and Otto Hartman are home from

lii. .t t 7tAtr,1a unitan automooue w
Vancouver B. C.

Guests at the G. V; Ellis home
iaa ureeir included the vv inston- -
family of Ketchikan, Aiasaa. me.
wr on their way to Liong ueacn.

" "Cal.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop was amoig
va Ssiftm women attendins ' the

sessions Of the Business and Pfo
feeslonal Woman's ciuo conveu
tlbn in Portland last week.

Mrs. Bishoo attended the voca
tional luncheon and the banquet
Thursday night. p I

Mr and Mrs. George G. Brown
are 'spending -- two weeks in pali- -

fornia. ? v .;-'- - ,

Mrs! C. Ki Babcock ot San Fran
cisco is "visiting at the C. N. In-m- an

home. J ' : ' -

A purveyor of good things to
eat is advertising that he has In
his stores --"250 picnic .necessi
ties." At first glance this might
seem to be too many, but any
family man knows that when
friend wife issues her orders
about what to take out to the fliv
ver for" a Sunday in the woods,
250 necessities aren't the half of

'"- - rIt, ":

HER MAJESTY

F"'..

Vl'f

'x .,.1
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i- Queen Mary gave the Ameri-
cans, who were presented tp , the
British Sovereigns foT , the l first
time on court night at Bucking-
ham. Palace something to talk
afcoot when she appeared in her
wonderful diamonds; said to ibe
worth more than T5D0.00O.- - This
photo was' taken Just - prior : to

Governor Says Conviction of
v New Mexico Editor1 Re- -
? sembles Persecution

SANTA FE. N. M. July; 16.
Governor Hinkie late today signed
pardons to Carl. C' Magee, editor
of the New Mexico State Tribune,
convicted on' the ' charge of crimi-
nal libel of Justice F W. Parker
of the state ' supreme courtTand of
contempt of the fourth judicial
district court presided oyer by
Judge D. J. Leahy. ,i

. i Ih the libel action,-Mage- e had
been' sentenced by Judge; Leahy,
before whom he was tried) to one
year to 18 months Jn the peniten-
tiary. In Judge Leahy's court last
week, thb editor was adjudged
guilty of contempt on seven counts'
and sentenced to 360 days In' Jail.
Fines amounting to $4,050 were
assessed against the Magee Pub-
lishing company, for
publishing and circulating editor-
ials which the court held were In
contempt. The pardons remitted
all fines.

Commenting upon his action In
Issuing the i pardons, Governor
Hinkle said that the Indictment on
which Magee was tried' for libel
was obtained "without the know-
ledge or consent of the party sup-

posed to have been libeled,, and
that trial was held In a district
where neither Parker nor Magee
lives." "and the bringing of Magee
to bar "seemed to be a conspir
acy and-- "more i of ' a persecution
than a prosecution ' i 1

Aa to the contempt cases, Gov
ernor i "Hinkle declared that they
"were also a persecution, the sen
tences harsh and beyond reason

nA tha whale nrocedure a dis
grace and a hlot upon the name of
New Mexico and the good people
thereof.'? '

Asked for a Jormal statement
Governor Hinkle said that he felt
the' pardons spoke tor themselves
and that he had nothing turtner

'to say. " -
;

' The state constitution of New
Mexico provides that the governor
may issue pardon to any one
immediately after a conviction.

POINTS CLEB
BV1.DWIN

British Premier Says Note
' to Germany Will Be Sent

t6 Washington

' LONDON. July 1 6. ( By the
Associated Press) --Premier Bald-
win in the house of commons to
day cleared up two points: That
the British note to Germany will
be communicated to Washington,
and that no recent communica
tions over reparations had. been
exchanged between England and
the United States.

The diplomatic talks were re
sumed In (London today, Lord
Curzon, secretary for foreign af-
fairs, seeking both the Italian and
French ambassadors. The prime
minister had a plentltude of ad
visers fat his delicate task ot draft- -

lag a reply to Germany, the Bri- -

tish ambassadors to France, Ger-
many, the-Unlt- ed States and Ja-
pan being; in London at present. !

The press . teems with sugges
tions- - as to what; the draft note
wlir"contain" but the government
ma Intalfls" the utmost secrecy. '

The close association of Regl--
naldMcKenna with Premier Bald-
win 'in preparing the draft the
two spent the week-en- d together
at Chequers Court seems to In-

dicate that a plan aiming at a
joint ! settlement " of ' reparations
and Inter-allie- d debts may have an
mportant place in' the discussions.

The Insistency In Paris dispatches
today on the fact that . Premier
Poincare's speech was prepared
before the British prime minister
pronouncement' was delivered is
regarded here as significant as
proving the desire of ; the French
note to embarrass London need-
lessly In the discussions. '

Eight Hundred Plumbers r
' In New York on Strike

NEW TORKr JulyaV Eight
hu'ndred " plumbers'-- 1 helpers ' inl
Greater New --York-went-on strike
today1- - to" obfaJH-a- T standard wagrt
scale of $6 iarJ day-Trot- the 11 as
ter Plumbers, and -- recognition' of f
the newly formed United Pl-m- b-

ers Helpers union of Greater New
Tork from- - the journeymen plumb-
ers.1 The' helpers have been " re
ceiving $J. 50 to $4.50 a day.

Brakeman Killed Vhea. I
He EaUs BMyvperii Cars

EUGENES Or., July716. Wll-la- m

Simmons on a Jogging train'
of the Coast Range Lumbe com-
pany at Mabel,. 20 miles northeast
of Eugene.' was killed today when
he fell, betweentwo cars, ot a log
train and was" crushed beneath the
wheels.'- - No oe saw the accident.

r

For filillnin, Dairy Feeds. Scratch Feeds. E
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Mashes, Half Ground Salt for salting lis hay;
Fly Sprays, Turnip SeedsV, Black Leaf Forty
for - spraying Hops, and 'most anything that
V'!.T Supplies, -

-
'.'-"- . . ' .' it GO

D A. WHITE & SONS
THE LARGE DOWNTOWN" STORE

; A CONVENIENT. PLACE TO TRADE
Phone 160 - . 251-26- 1 State Street

Blanks That J
, -- We carry in stock over .115 legal blanks suited to most any businesstransactions. We may have just the form you are looking fnv f -1 u t-

Some of the forms. Contract of Sale. Rnarl' Knti
Smnt0 ?Io5g Mortgage Forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts fonnSalejBuildinsr Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes, General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc.These forms are carefully prepared for the Courts and Private use. Price
25 to BOwnts86 from 2ccnts to 12. ces a.P and on note books, from

PRINTED AND FOR 'SALE BY '

Tlie Statesman Publishing Co.
I 'LEGAL BLANK HEAdIARTES

..

At Business Office, Ground Floor..t t . . . ....
Judge Ross said that the In- He survived by hts widow, "f fi ' '

. ...court night. T I 'junction was granted on the has'
'. e. f S. 'l.iJStt.
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